
. T. NUSBAUM,

OF THE

" (Mutual Cheap Cash Store,"

respectfully announces to his friends and
trio public that ha has just received his
Spring and Summer stock of

Stress Goods,
Comprising ttacmfc other Novelties

Black Cashineres & Alpacas,

Silts and Satins,

Japanese Silks,

Mohair Suitings,

Debigc Suitings.

CAufEts and Oil Cloths,

Hoots, Shoes,
CHINA, GLASS and QUEEMARE!

Ac, Ac.

tvnlcb.ns usual,' are! all oOViflg at knock
down prices.

ItCipCCtlally,'

3. T, NUSIIAVM,

Opposite tie Faille Square,

Lehighton, P. Sept. 16--

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 18S1.

Local and Personal.
The railrond Lots seem to he well

pleased with the watches they huy of B H.
IIohl,at Mauch Chunk,

Another lot of WALL PArEU, now
and beautiml desigus, Just received at A. J.
Duriing's drug store

A good and neat Buggy Harness or
Lap Dusters, Sheets, Screen covers, Fly Nets,
Ear Tips, Ac, can be had at ft reasonable
price of M. Flore, 'Weissport, Fa. 20tf

TSf " Tlie Itound Head Cigars " are de-

cidedly the best 6 cent cigar in the market.
Try them. For sale by J. W. Baudenbtisli,
at tho "Carbon House,'' 28 4t

fcB-- Death to Totato llugs, 600 pounds
Stricllv pure Tarls Green, fust received at
A. .1. Duriing's drug store.

Hylt is Impossible for a woman after a
faithful course of treatment with Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, to con-tiu-

to suiler with a weakness of t lie uterus.
Enclose a stamp to Mrs. Lydiu E. riukhnm,
233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., lor her
pamphlets.

;Rf-- Tost 0!lic Building, T.hightnn,Fa.
Jlow is your chance, and I nioko hold to

sfty that it is tho best you ever hod, to buy
Boots, Shoes, Hals, Caps, Ac. I am fully
equipped for tho spring trade, and can offer
you a greater Variety, a better article, ond a
lower price than any houso in this section.
Ladles, if you Want nice fitting chocs for
yourselves or your little girls, lean pleae
you in every respect. I mean busines,- and
am prepared" to back tny assertions.

Respectfully, Lewis Weiss.

i ju Dr. C. T. Horn, at the Central Drug
store, sells warranted vegetable and flower
seeds. Buy only such, and ovoid vexation
from failure of crops.

Ulfyou wattta nicesmooth.easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Frans
Uoederer's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

JiU Pure Persian Insect Powder kills
hugs and vermin of all kinds. Sold at A.
J. Duriing's drug store.

pSf A dollar saved Is' two inrncd. Re-

member vot call favo monev hv buvine
your watches of E. 11. Kohl, Mauch Chunk,

Housekeepers desiring to decorato
their homes, should not fail to call on Dr.
C.T.Horn, at Ilia popular Central Drug
store, Lehighton, uwl examine his beautiful
stuck of WALL PAPER, beforo making pur-
chases elsewhere:.

jpJ- - Now receiving and opening a very
largo and iHshionablo assortment ol merch
ant tailoring goods, ci niprising a full lino
fif tho very latest styles of cluths, cassimeres
and suitiugs, ot the best foreign anil domest-
ic! manufacture, suitable forcpringund sum
mer wear, which I am prepared to make,
tip fashionably and substantially at prices
fully as low as at any other establishment
in the country. Call and bo convinced of
the truth ol iy statements.

Respectfully,
II. H. Pr.TKits, Agent,

P. 0. Building, Lchighton, Pcnn'a.
jJHS" The stock of wall paper.houso furn-

ishing articles, fancy goods, Ac, at Luckeu-bach'-

Broadway, Mauch Chunk, is simply
Immense, while his prices are the lowest.
Call in and see him.

.Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware lor sale, and rep.vilng done at llaga
roan's Stole, Weissport. 25--

Sr-- Pure Powdered White Hellebore is
deatn to tne currant and gooseberry worm.
Bold at mining's drug store.

SSfc. PAPER BAGS a specially at the
UARBflM ADVOt TAB Ollice.

Strawberries will be cheap this year,
Lehigh farmers are commencing to set

out tobacco plants.
The army worm has made its appear- -

once in Berks county.
The Slatington National Bunk has In

dividual deposits to the amount of $101 ,550.- -

13.

"The estate of the late Asa Packer lml
been Inventoried at $6,57B,S74. Thebulkis
composed of railroad securities, which, ow
lug to their enlarged value at the present
time, increase, the estate to $7,810,055, upon
which there has accumulated an income of
t!71,023t

The Grand Jury, at Wilkesbarre, 2nd
itist., indicted B. J. Gethings, of Pittston, a

wealthy retired merchant, for feloniously as
saulting two little girls. Gethings was ar
rested in New York three weeks ago, as h

was about to sail for Europe, and at that'
time made confession of his guilt.

John Welles Hallenhack, of Wilkes.
harre, has just paid the last instalment of a
gift of $00,000 to Lafayette College.

Mrs. Mary McManus, of Sandy Run
Luierne couuty, attempted to hurry up the
fire with kerosene on Supday two weeks ago,
and received hums which resulted In her
death,

George M. Bosler, a Journalist, residing
at Milford, Pike county, died at about six
o'clock on the morning of Thursday, the 2nd
Inst., of bronchial consumption.

When a man has nn design but to speak
the plain truth, he may say a good deal iu
a very narrow compass. Just so, and if he
wants to hire a team, he can get it at Dayld
Ebbert's livery, on North street, for a very
trifling amount of the " ready John."

William Smith, a resident of Now Vil-lig- e,

Warren county, N. J., was caught be-

tween two oro can, on the Morris Canal ore
docks, at Pbilipsburg, New Jersey, Monday
morning, and crushed to death. He was 23

years of age and leaves a wife and one child,
About 3 o'clock Tuesday morning Simon

Fyatt, a resident of Phillpsburg, while let-

ting some cars down the Morris Canal
chutes, was thrown under the cars through
the breaking of a break chain. Fifty-tw-

ears passod over him, horribly mangling his
body. He was instantly Ulled by the first
car, . Deceased was a tiuglo man.

-A man supposed to bo George Shoney
was' drowned in tho Little Lehigh, near

on Sunday while bathing.
For the week ending on the 4th Inst.,

there were 141,444 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad; making a total
of 2,033,232 tons for the season to da to, and
showing an Increase of 673,000 tons as com
pared with the samo time last year.

Governor Hoyt has issued a charter to
the Water Gap and Schuylkill Railroad
Company, the line to run from Pottaville,
passing through Schuylkill, Carbon and
Monroe counties to tho Dolawaro Water Gap-Th-

road is to be sixty-fiv- e miles long and
the capital stock of tho Company threo
million dollars. Henry Whelen, of Phila-
delphia, Is President of the company.

SE- Tho largest assortment of millinery
goods over received In Lchighton, compris-
ing all the novelties of the season, ami in-

cluding Lace, Tuscan, Milan, Btraws and
Japanese Hats; also, a fine assortment of
feathers flowers, fancy goods, and French
and American chips, at Mrs. L. Webrand
Sister's, South street, Lehighton.

An ordinance prohibiting the sale of
fireworks or any kind of explosives has pass-

ed second reading lu the Enston Borough
Council. It docs not refer particularly to

July 4th, but is a total prohibition of all
sorts and sizes of explosives and so careless-

ly worded as to prohibit the business of gun-

smith in the borough altogether.

--Judge Recder took his seat on the bench
with Presidont Judge Myers Monday morn-

ing for the first Mine. Howard J. Reeder is

the appointee of Governor Hoyt, under the
act recently passed providing for an addi-

tional Law Judge in Northampton district,
and, though he will doubtless be the Re-

publican candidate in tbo fall, he stands no
chance of reelection In that strong Dem-
ocrats district. It is generally believed that
his Democratic opponent will be l.is person-

al friend W. W. Schuyler, Esq., a lawyer of
prominence.

The unfortunate split In the Lafayelto
College Class of '18 is likely to mar the har-

mony and interfere with the success of this
year's Commencement exercises. The war
of the factions dally grow, more bitter, and
it is understood that the largo proportion of
ths Class known as tho bolters decline to

subscribe a cent for the class expenses of
commencement.

'l?n. Mrs. L. Wchr and Sister have this
week received a fall line of Summer .Millin-
ery. Don't fail to cirll.

Porcival Patterson aged 0 years, whilo
playing in Ms father's house, in Pottsville,
Tuesday evening, fell upon a pieco of glass,
which seycrcd tho jugular vein, causing
him to bleed to death.

Charles Dougherty aged 12 years;
umpod from a train at Catasauqua, Tues

day ovffnlng, ami was killed by falling un-

der another train.
John Whalcn, a boy, of Thomaston,

Schuylkill county, was choked to death by

a pruno stone on Tuesday.
J. Prico Wethcrill, formerly mining en

gineer of the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company, has taken charge
of the rine works at Bethlehem.

Ladies wishing to have Work don
n tho latest stylo, should call at Mrs. L.

Wehr and Sister's, South street.
ICulixiOIIN iVulC'M.

One hundred fire Companies wjll par'
tlcipato in the Reading Fireman's parade In
September.

The Wages of the employes of tiro Le
high Fire Brick Works at Catusauqua were
on the 1st increased ten per cent.

The Glendon Iron Company will soon
commence the erection of a new furnace on
the site of two old ones, ono of which is now
being blown out.

Mr. A, S. Fry; of the Calasauqua House;
at Catasauqua, formerly of town, was last
week elec ed second lieutenaut of Co. "1,"
of suid place, in place ol LieQt.Thos,6wartt,
resigned.

Saturday last, Juno 4tb;was the lflth
anniversary of the terrible awl overmcmor'
oblo freshet of IbOJ which caused such fear-

ful loss of life und destruction tu property
along our beautilul Lehigh Valley.

The once popular hotel stund in old South
Bethlehem, so long owned ond kept by ck-

Sheriff Herman Fetter, dee'd., having re'
ccnlly become the property of the L. At S,

nil road company, has now been altered and
changed so as to make it suitable for tenant
occupancy ,and two families arealready dom
iciled therein.

The No. 3 furnace of the Crane Iron
Company, at Catasauqua, has been blown
out for the purpose of giving it a general
overhauling.

Dr. A. C. Snyder, of White Haven, was
in town Monday, and returned to the former
place on Tuisday morning. Tho Dr. re
ports four cases of small pox in that village.
The diseaso wus conveyed there by a per
son who had been sojourning in the city of
Brotherly Love.

The Slate Legislature having ailjourncdi
Dr. J. G. Zern, of Weissport, has returned
home and resumed his practice. This will
no doubt be plcasiug intelligence to the Dr'
many friends lu this section.

The Wcatherli Herald entered upon its
second year this week. It looks hoaltby and
bids fair to livo and prosper; wbioh we trust
it will.

For the threo daye ending Jifno 3rd
there were 54,705 tons of coal shipped over
the L. Si S. railroad, making a total of -

709,608 tons for the season to that date,
showing an Increase of 208,539 tons us com
pared with the same time last year.

rhe Hycrs Sisters comic colored Opera
company gave two first class performancca
In this placo last Vridar and Saturday even
ings.

The infant daughter of Michael Toole
was run over by cars at William Ponn,
Schuylkill couuty, on Wednesday, and
killed.

The grand parade of Knights Templar
ofScrauton, on Thursday of last week, in
eluded 31 commanderies and 2,000 knights,

The good people of Kempton, on the
Berks and Lehigh railroad, have now se-

cured what they have long sought for a
post ollice.

Catasauqua national bank stock has
gone up $37 a share.

Read Dr. Will Reber's interesting letter
from the Far West, on first page of
paper.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for at tho Lahighton

June 1st, 1S81 1

Bowman, Aaron Miller, Miss Alice
Davis, John Mutio, Mr.
Heaton, Mrs. E. G. Schaf.r, Miss S. E.J,
Keuierer, David Orant, Annie

Wehr, Wilsoft I),

Persons calling for any of the aboye letters,
will please say advertised.

H. II. riTias, P. M,

Ilicumlon nutl I'lo Mo,
A railroad excursion and basket pie nie,

to calypso Jiland Bethlehem, for the bene
fit of the Reformed Church, of this borough
will take place on Saturday, June 25tb, via
tha Lehigh Vallay R. R. Tickets for tha
round trip from Mauch Chunk $1.20 i Le
highton, Weissport and Farryville, $1.10,
and blatington, 90 cts children., 50 cents.
Trains will leave Mauch Chunk at 7:39 Le-

highton at 7:3T, Parryville 7:12 and Slat- -
-- I T,IC - ... , . .

. ' "' "uu returning win
eave Bnbiehem at 4:30 p. ra.. You and

help along a good cause,

Census Dnllctln No. 103.
The following statement exhibits the re-

sults of the first count of population accord-

ing to the schedules returned to the Census
Office by the Enumerators of tho several
districts concerned.

Tho statement of the population in rela-

tion to any township, town, city, or county
Is still subject to possible corrections by rea-

son of the discovery of omissions or dupli-

cations of names In the lists of inhabitants
returned.

Names ol villagesare Indented and placed
under tho townships In which they are re-

spectively situated, end tho population ol

the township includes, In every case, that
of all villages within it.

Tho yillages marked with nn asterisk ()
aro unincorporated, and their population Is

glVbU only approximately, as their limits
cannot beslurply defined.

Carbon County.
Banks township, iucluning the fol

lowing villages.. 4,019
Denver Meadow village... 502
Beaver Meadow Mines
village ...in iiki .808

Haile Cr'k Bridge village 33
Jeansville villago 411
Tresckow village. (170

Yorktown village 1,039
East Mauch Chunk borough 1,853
East Penn township - 931
Franklin township 1,741
LaUBford borough i..i ' 2,200
Lausanne township, Including the

following villages 1,421
Buck Mounfaiu village., .. 044
Laurylown village 514
Penn Haven village 142
Rock port village 121

Lehigh township 36
Lehighton borough 2,532
Lower Townnicnslna township 1,732
Mahoning township 1,308
Mauch Chunk borough., 3,752

1st ward 2,040
2d ward.. .i..i im.iih 1,712

Mauch Chunk township, including
rollowing villages........ 4,082

Bloomingdalo village 168
Coalport village 205
Hacklcbirnie village 172
Hauto village 109
Jamestown village 674
Nesnuehoninnc villaec... 957

North Kidder township, including
the following villages 601

Bridgeport village 158
East Hsven village 147
Lehigh Tannery village... 217

Packer township 496
Parryville borough 657
Penn Forest township 653
South Kidder township 546

Aowauieirsirjg townsuip , 931
wcatlierly borough 1.977
Weissport borough ir 388

Ilirr Oracle Ileum.
W. E. Ifemercr bought a mure and colt

of J. 11. Rudolph, on Batnrday of last week,
lor 75.

Tho wife of Ammon Klotz is seriously
indisposed, but I hopo to bo ablo to report
her convalescent in my next. She is under
the medical euro of Dr. Reiple.

The nrosnects seem bright for a railroad
to bn built thrpugh this valley.

Wo have had several splendid rains at
this place recently, which have proved very
beneficial to tho growing crops.

Mr. Sillinger moved from Saw Mill
Creek to Lower Towamensing on Wednes-
day of last week.

The country now presents a charming
aspect naturo is clothed in her most beau-

tilul garments.
Fever and ague anucars hi he nuile

prevalent, as I hear of several cases here
abouts.

The eemeterv at Sdt's should receive
the attention of tho proper authorities.

Tho followine persons wero vifllinz at
tills pluco lust week. Juliu Ruder und wifci
,Mr. ieiiorti unit .Mrs. uussurn, oi .iinucn
Chunk, John F. BluUslce und wife, of Penn
Unveil Junction, 1'. A. Slutlngton,
James Opplinger mid wife, and Joel Buck
and wile, ol uautcisviiio.

The remains of Jair.cs Brown, of Beltz--
vlllc, were deposited in tho cemetery at the
Lower Towamensing church, on Monday
morning last. Tho funeral was very lurge-l- y

attended.
W. C. Weiss, of East Weissport, occupied

the Evangelical pulpit, at Soil's church, on
Sunday evening. Ho very ably handled
Ins subject. I was pleased to bear him.

Solomon Stemler and J. J. Kcmercr
purchased flew carriages last week

I had a pleasant call from Alex. Soil.
of Mud Run, on Sunday last, while ho wus
hero on u vim!. It is nearly three vcurs
since he moved irom here. UKvr.itE.

s

Exttlnhniiini from v. II. Kncclit
ho. CKrmx Advocitk: The article

which apjieared in your lssifoofthe4th Inst.,
In regard to the detention of a letter in the
Weissport and its final return to
New York for "correct directions," addressed
to Miner Brothers, of this borough, is not
Correct in all its details, I most emphatic
ally deny that tho said letter Was returned
from tills office, ond the only way I can ac
count for its beirrg returned is this : it is of
almost daily occurrence that letters reach
this offico Hildrcsel to AVentort orW'msport
(for Willlaniiort), and in this way the
Miner Bros., letter may possibly have been
missent to either one of tho above cilices and
returned thence to Now York for "correct
directions." It certainly was not received
at this ofiico, and consequently could not
haye been returned to New York by me. Ill
conclusion, Mr. Editor, I desire to state that
it is my intention to conduct the Weissport
post ouice in strict accordanco with tho law
und my instructions, and promise that no
persons doing business at Hie ofiico shall
have cause to complain of a lack of courtesy
and gentlemanly treatment cither at the
hands of myself or assistant.

wji. It. Kmoiir, r. M.
Weissport, June 8, 1881.

KnlouuUtH, ItciidM liU.
The following bill, which materially of--

feels saloon keepers, has been passed by" the
btato legislature and signed by '.he Governor,
Those interested will do well to keep this
law in mind

Section 1. That if the proprietor, keeper,
,ricu or wuiiacer 01 auv saioon. notai. tav
ern, inn, billiard-roo- or other place of re
sort or entertainment shall keen, maintain
or permit to be played upon his premises or
in cuunection therewith, or having uissage
or communication to or t)lh the same. the.
game or amusement of pool with balls or
any oinergameoi cnance.tne result or price
of forfeiture of payment in any form of such
game or amusement shall be by drinks,
vinous, splritous, malt or brewed liquors, or
any admixture thereof, he or she shall bo
guilty ot a misdemeanor, and unon convic
tion thereof shall be sentenced, for the first
offense, to pay a fine of one hundred dollars
and to undergo an imprisonment of not less
thau ninety days, and for the second ohVnse
to pay a fine ot llye hundred dollars and to
undergo an Imprisonment of not less than
one year; and any license granted for the
keeping ol sucli saloon, hotel, tavern. Inn
billiard room or other place ol resort or
amusement shall upon such second convic-
tion, he declared null and void by the court
in which the said second. offence shall be
tried, Approved June 1, A, D., 1881.

Ulnar M. IIott.
LlMllOUTOM EvAKOELlCALUnDItCH 13. J,

Smoyer. pastor. Preaching tomorrow (San
day) at 10 a. m. Sunday school at Z p. m,
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Morning subject;
"woo was UclobltedtltT' Evening subject,
"wno art t anailcsl" All are welcome,

II. E. Uucbch. Ueo, W. North, l'sstnr.
1'reacblng Sunday at 10 30 a. m., and at 7:30
p.m. Sabbath School at 2KW p. m.

irst 1'nitSDTTERiAM t'UEBCB, no Pastor,
Sabbath School at 9:00 o'clock a. m I'r&jsr

aueung every Wednesday at S:u) p, in.
Ziom's ltaroHMSD Onoacu, J. II. Ilartman

pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m.. Sermon, fn
ueruian. 2 p m., Bunas t school. 7J0ii. oi
sermon. In Engltsh, A cordial welcome to all

EVAKOIUCAMJHDRCU.W'KISSrORT. E. J
Miner. Pastor. Oerman preaching at 10

- o'clock a. m by the Pastor. Sunday School
at i p. w, EnHiUn retains a t.w v, m.

From theJMy Seat.

David Treharn, of East Mauch Chunk,
for many years proprietor of tho Corner
Store, has left for Europe, In order to recruit
his health he expects to be absent for sev-

eral months. Wo wish him a pleasant voy-

age and safo return. During his absence his
store will be In charge of C. E. Dellart, his
senior clerk.

Miss Emma J. Slroh has accepted a
clerkship in tho shoe store of W. H. Stroh &

Son. A move, wo think, In the right direc-
tion.

Enough and to spare of bogus llfelnsur-anc- e

agents) and, judging from their ap-

pearance, they must feel that they aro not
only engaged in an extremely doubtful, but
Very unpopular business, and therefore un-

profitable and unpleasant,for it is evident to
all that the hand unhung can now be seen.
Weighed in the balance and found wanting.

Pof. A. W. Vorandahasogaln return
cd to this borough, where he designs locat-
ing for the purpose of teaching musio in all
its brsnehes, both vocal and Instrumental,
Including bands, piano, organ and violin.
Those desiring to take lessous in music can
do so by writing to him or consulting him
personally. Special attention paid to new
beginners. Don't fall to improve a good

The Mauch Chunk Coal Gattttc has
gone Into the hands of its creditors, and, for
tho present, we presume It will be published
as heretofore and delivered as Usual. We
sympathize with the former editor in his
misfortune, and wish him better success in
tho future.

E. Sherman Slroh, son of E. K. Stroh,
has accepted the situation In the post ofiico
mailo vacant by the resignation of Elmer G.
Tacy, who has accepted a clerkship in the
Lehigh Valley R.R. office.

Rumur says that Mauch Chunk will
soon be honored with another circus.

Why is this rainy weather like a pro-

longed visit? Becauso it is twice welcome.
The onco lively and busy placo known

as tho Lower Foundry ,is now lying In what
may bo termed a state ol decomposition, lor
many of its parts are gradually decay ing,and
wo fear that if something is not done Boon
it will become so delapiduled, by neglect, as
to become a monument of shame to our bor-

ough and a habitation of mice and bats,
while the winds will sing a doieiul requiem
oyer its moulding coro. Who is to blame?
iciio answers, wnoi

Some of our knowing citizens aro so
sanguine that they unhesitatingly assert
that our borough does really Intend to build
n new opera house and market houso ; thus
ft seems that all of our capitalists are not
Indifferent to the welfare of our borough jnd
we nope that nil such will bo corresponding
ly appreciated and remembered with grati-
tude by the people, for we confess oursclf
agreeably disappointed, for wo had already
come to the conclusion that it, like the silk
factory, had expired in its incipicncy and
that neither would be resurrected during this
generation. Wo hopo it is the beginning of
better times. Can't wo have a new de
pot next? and thus push along and keep
moving until wo become as noted for enter-
prise as wo are now noted for selfish indif-
ference. We have just been informed that
the contract for building tho market and
opera houo has been let to parties from
I'lilladclpma, who will coinm3tice at once.

Permit us losav that we aro not ut pres
ent prepared to answer which of the two
railroad companies aro the most accommo-
dating, safest and cheapest, for we confess
that it is a matter that we have notesjiccial-l- y

inquired into,and therefore have nn opin-
ion to express. Wo will say, however, ttiat
the question has brought the mutter to our
notice, and we will endeavor to ascertain
and tuny soma time give our opinion, at
present wo haye no choice. Jcsnct.

I'ucllcrton ItlpplvK.
Georga Dolnn is marketing some fine

and delicious Rtravvberries , lie has a sood
guurautre of an abundance of all kinds of
fruit, and has one of tho finest p.aces in this
section.

Mr. T. Deterlino hos been confined to
the bouse for several days with a very puin- -

iui curuiiucio.
Our schools are closed, and of courso

young Ainencu is happy. "No school," is
ouo of Importance to tho average boy.

'-- Wulerbor. Section Master between
Lchighton and Mnuch Chunk, ond also of
tho lurgo yard at 1'acherton, does his work
In a thorough iiiHiiner. the numerous
switches and crossings are kept iu the best
oi orner.

An engine, seems, to the ordinary ob
server, an eay thing to handle and control,
out the experience ot tbo porsnn who at-
tempted to Imudlii one at the East Mauch
Chunk round house, to day, is proof that the
inacniue ipnuway irom Ulm.uml dime con-
siderable damage; unless ouo understands
tne animal thoroughly, he d better keep bis
hands oil'.

We remember durinc the lastcamnaicn
of reading a resolution pasted by a certain
club, intended to injure your business, and
ii possiuie ui uiiiiii up the business ol an or-
gan in Mauch Chunk. What is the result?
let the movers of the resolution answer. We
heard it said then, that the Advooatk would
soon cease circulating, wu predicted other-
wise. You were right in the stand you took,
time has proved it. ,

C. J. Gould, assistant dosnntcher. Is con.
fined to the houso with the ague.

We understand that Samuel Williams.
Esq., will remove to Puckcrton.

Our Republican friends are ouite sub-
lucd. The defeat of Conklinc is not so sure

doubtful things are very uncertain. The
Star Route prosecutions do not promise quite
so well now j a little too much expose for
the good of tho party, The administration
is not so anxious to investigate) the reten-
tion ofGen. Butleraad Bob Incersoll bv the
Star Route gang, may damage the political
aspirations ot some who are very near aud
dear to the party. One can imagine what a
terrible thing It would have been had the
Democratic party come into Power Tha
administrations of the warrior Grant, the
pious IIayes,and IhestatesmaaGartield will

remeiiioereii uy tins generation, ine
birth, life and .death of this great party will
i ictiiir lur issue in iw. Agents snouid ap-
ply early.

A rush of coul from the different divis-
ions on Monday afternoon, brought out the
full power of the Packerton Yard ) from
three o'clock to five, nearly fourteen hun-
dred cars passed over tho scales, and wero
properly distributed on tho different tracks,
f he best shifting ever doneo says Despatch-e- x

Harlemau. Anon.
Packerton, Juno 7, 18S1.

Vvllfort llcniN.
Henry Merts reports the etone business

very active at present. This is auothcr evi
dence of returning prosirity.

Vo ore pleated to note that our old
friend, Dan. Krcsco.is aaain able to be about.
after being laid up with a sovero sprain.

-- Work In the company's boat vard ap
pears to be plenty, iudnine from the number
of men that an at present employed

Frank Laury and family, of Laurv's
Station, wero stoppjng with friends hero
over Sunday. They wero the guesU of Mrs.
ijewis iiorn.

Prof. J, H, Francis and familv. former.
ly of this place, now of Catasauqua, were
visiting friends hero during the week.

--J. K. Riekert is dolnz ouite an exten.
elve business in shipping bark, which is
uruugui. iu mis piaco uy teams irom tno sur-
rounding country.

John Arner is having his residence re-
painted and remodeled, when finished it
will present a fine appearance.

The school board met on Saturday eve-
ning Utt, and Reuben Mussel man
Treasnrer) Win. Miner, President, and D.
u. Aiurignt, secretary.

Joseph Pohl and Milton Kresge drove
to Monroe county nn Sundav last. and. from
all accounts, had a good time. Tbey speak
uiguiy oi tne Monroe ladies.

"Chawdy" and "Peck" claim to be the
champion croquet players around this sec-
tion.

The sound of the mowing machine and
scythe will son be heard throughout the
IBUU.

A law and order society Is strongly agl
tatod by our citizens. They will no doubt
pront tnereoy.

In the Evangelical church. SundaV af
ternoon last, Rev. Smoyer, as a substitute
lor Presiding Elder, C. K. Fehr, of

enable sermon to a large and
attentive cougregatiou. The Lord's Supper
was also administered. The 8undy school
connected, with this church Is la a flourish
ing and prosperous condition.

A- - B. Qreatmir, dentist, of Allentown,
was in town during me ween. cim,

Tlie Conl TrndeA
Wo published last Monday ,say tho Phila

delphia Zcdger, the full text of a letter ad-

dressed by the receivers of tho Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron Company to the
other anthtacife companies, requesting a
change In the system of working by giving
up the alternato three days of Idleness and
adopting In lieu thereof either of the fol-

lowing plans
Pint That curtailment, when ordered

should not bo brought about by total suspen-
sions, but by reduction of output for given
periods, to a fixed percentage of what has
been produced when running full time so
that during such reduction each company
should have tho same fixed proportion of its
actual production during the ono consecutive
period of full time work immediately nrn- -
ceeding the period ofcurtailmcnt.

Second Tt) let the majority of the trade
determine the number of Idle doys, If any,
for each month) provided that the number
of Idle days in each month shall always he
consecutive ones.

rAiro! To stop mining six consecutive
days in Juno and six consecutivo doys in
July.

The object of the receivers of tho Reodlng
Coal and Iron Company was to get rid ofthe
system of three days' working, which, It is
claimed. Increases the cost of raining with-
out reducing the output, and whicli for the
present year has given to tho Reading Rail
road Interest only 11J per cent of the In
creased productlou of cool and but 23 per
cent of tho total output for the season, in
stead of2Sg per cent heretofore allotted as
its quota and 30 per cent heretofore obtained
during periods of Independent working. It
is understood tbat all the other companies
except the Delaware,Lackawonna and West-or- n

and tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany (tho latter of which for the last two
years has declined acting in
with the other companies) consented to
change the system of working, and had
signed on agreement adopting tho third of
tho abovo propositions for the months of
Juneand July and the second lor the re
maindcr of the season. The Delaware,La;k-awann- a

and Western Railroad Company,
howeyer, while agreeing to the curhill pro-

duction to any extent accessary, or to sus-

pend mining for an equal number of days in
each month with the other companies, de-

clined to suspend production entirely at any
one time for a longer consecutive period than
three days, giving as a reason that asJJie
cars carrying its east bound traffic wore sent
westward loaded with anthracite coal the
detention ol tho cars for moro than three
days at a time interfered with tho supply for
east bound merchandise and placed it at a
serious disadvantage with the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, which, while ac-

cepting the benefit of good prices and good
rates of transportation of coal, resulting
from tho of the other anthra-cit- o

companies, has refused to curtail pro-

duction or to susjiend mining when others
aro idle, and js thus enabled to obtain an
advantage over its rivals by tho speedy re-

turn to competitive points of cars loaded
with onthracite for tho westward trade. In
order not to placo the DoIaware,Lackawanna
and Western Railroad Company nt too groat
a disadvanlogo with tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, and believing that after the
month ol July there would bo little, if any,
necessity for further curtailment of produc
tion, the other companies, modified their
views to meet tlioso of Mr. Sloan, and a
compromise was agreed upon, under which
for June the idle days are to bo the 9th,10th,
and 1 1 ill and the 23d, 24th and 25th, two
periods of three days each) and for July
there bio to be bu' three days of idleness,
the 4th, 5th and 6lh. It is probable that for
tho retuaiuder of the season there will bn
but little necessity for curtailment of produc
tion, os tho markets of the country are very
bare of coal and tho Western demand since
the opening of lake navigation has become
very great. It is certain that the system of
working three days alternately has not ope
rated fairly to all interests, and It is hoped
that for next year a better plan may bo
adopted. If tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany would consent to with the
other unthracite companies it is believed a
most equitable plan can be adopted, fair and
just to all interests and to the miners and
laborers, and under which the cost of the
production of coal could be decreased, great-
ly to the benefit of the consuming public it-

self. A correspondence has taken place
Mr. F. C. Yarnall, president pro lein

of the Lehigh Coul and Navigation Com-

pany, and Mr. Georgo B. Roberts, president
ol the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in
which tho latter, while dissenting from
the policy of iieriodic suspensions in general,
expresses his intention and dislre to conduct
tho anthracite business of his company iu
entire harmony with the other companies
engaged in the trade. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has hitherto declined to

tewith the trade, but the correspon
dence above referred to makes it clear that
there will be no wont of harmony In the
future, and with the determination of all
parties to stand togothcr in the protection of
their common Interests, and the probability
that no further restrictions will be required,
the prospect of the near future is certainly
encouraging. Tho following Is the circular
agreed upon by the Committee ofthe Schuyl
kill Coal Exchange, directed to the coal ope-

rators of Schuylkill county, bearing date
June 3, 1881 1 'Gentlemen The anthracite
coal interests have agreed to the stoppage of
coal mining the following days in June and
July i June 9th, 10th, lltb, 23d, 21th, 25th,
and July 4th, 51h and 6th. To fully carry
out the spirit ofthe agreement it is essen
tial that the mining, hoisting, preparation
and loading of coal during those days ho

entirely discontinued, and it is earnestly
hoped that the above agreement for suspen-

sion will be carried out by every ono I a good

faith. Resjiectfully, Wm II. Johns, John
E. Graeff, John Milnes, R. Hecksher; Com-

mittee Schuylkill Coal Exchange.
The total tonnage of anthracite coal from

all the regions for tho week ending May 28,
as reported by the several carrying compan-
ies, amounted to 418,153 tons ogainst 383,-04- 7

tons in thecorresponding week last year,
an Increase of 34,108 tons. The total amount
of anthracite mined for the year is 9,023,101
tons, against 8,444,802 tons for the same
period last year, an increaso of 1,478,538
tons.

Our School Iluard.
At a special meeting of the School Board,

ol this borough, held on Mouday evening
last, the board organised by electing the
following officers 1 President, Rev. A. Bar-

tholomew j Treasurer, E. II. Snyder, and
as Secretary, Hon. W. M. Rspshor, who had
been chosen a member of the to fill the un-

expired term of Dauiel Graver, removed to
Luierne county. The choice is a good one

At a meeting on Tuesday rvening. It wsb,
on motion,

littohed, That there shall be seven
schools for a term of eight months, and that
the salaries of teachers shall be the tame at
last year.

It was also, on motion,
Jltulced, That a tax be levied of 10 mills.

for school purposes and 10 mills for building
and that the duplicate ba placedfiurposes, of a collector as toon as practi-

cable, and that Eira Ncwbard be appointed
collector.

II you are in want of nice fitting shirts,
.read Wintertnute'i advertisement, and call
and et a supply at lowest price.

Snnflay ScMBepartral
Br 0. S. W.

June 12 Luke xxlv, 1332,
Title. The Walk to Emaus.
Topic The Burning Hearts.
Golden Text. And they said one to an

other, Was not our heart burning within us,
while he spake to us in the way," while he
opened to us tho scriptures ? Luke xxly,
32.

Central Truth. The risen Jesus solved
the mysteries of Providence.

Lisbon Stost in Ocii.inss.
The journey, v. 13. The persons. The

time. The distance.
The conversation, v, 14. About Jesus.
Jesus drawing near, v. 15. To solve

doubts.
His presence unrealized, v. 16. Through

supernatural Influence.
His question, t. 17. About their discus

sions.
The answer of surprise, v. 18.

The test question, v. 19. Testing their
opinions, feelings, and wishes.

The candid answer.
Tho Confession, y. 19.

The Crucifixion, r. 29.
The Frustrated Hopes, y. 21.

The Added Perpiexity, v. 22.
Tho Vision, v. '23.

The Confirmation, y. 23.
The Responsk or Jesus.

By a geutle reproof, v. 26.
By a suggestive question, v. 26.
By Interpreting scripture, v. 27.
Nearing the village, y. 28. Of Emaus.
Inviting the stranger, y. 29 To continue

with them.
The evening meal, y. 30.
The wonderful disclosure, y. 31.

The glowing confession, y. 32. Jesus puts
light in their heads, and heat in their hearts.
Tux Revised Version and tue Sunday

School Lesson.
In the twenty verses of this Sunday School

Lesson there is a difference of one hundred
and twenty-eigh- t words between the Re-

vised Version and the King James Version)
sixty-on- e words in Authorized Version are
not in the Revised Version, and sixty-seve- n

words in tho Revised Version aro not found
in the Authorized Version. Thero are also
a number of changes made in punctuation
marks, and the position of words. Tho
changes altogether In these twenty verses,
amounts to about one hundred and fifty in
numbar. Wo will here giyo a list of some
of tho changes between tho two versions, for
the convenience of those who would like to
see the changes without tho tedious work of
analysis! Went, wore going; same, very;
called, named ) talked, communed) togeth
er, with each other) reasoned, questioned)
to, with ; are, looking; whose namo was,
named) art, dost; only a stranger, alono so-

journ ; known, know) trusted, hoped j had
been, was; have redeemed, redeem ;
Is, it Is now; wero done, come to pass; yea,
moreover; astonished, amazed; whicli were,
having been ; sepulchre, tomb; which, that;
thou, and; foolish men, fools; ought not,
behoved it not) have suffered, suffer; at,
from ; expounded, interpreted; unto, to;
went, were going; have gone, go; but, and;
tarry, abido; as, when; at, to; did, Was;
burn, burning; talked wlth,spake to; by, in

There are nine words entirely omitted in
the Revised Version that arc in the Author
ized Version in these twenty verses; and
thero nio fourteen omitted in the Authorized
Version fouud in the Revised Version. I
think this will show persons at a glance, tho
necessity of tho revision of the Bible.

Tub Children's Mkktino.3.
Tbo first of the series of children's meet

ings was held in the Evangelical church of
Parryvillo, on Friday evening, Juno 3rd,
These meetings ore conducted by W. C.
Weiss, tho President of the Society, and the
officers take tho liberty of pressing any
member of the Evangelical church In the
county, into service. After the lively and
earnest singing of a hymn, prayer was of
fered by the President; Charles Roth, of
Weissport, then delivered an address Inter
spersed with song, relating bis past and pres.
cut experience. W. W. Bowman, of Le
highton then followed, and spoke ofthe wld
ow'a mite whicli can be spelled two nays,
might and inito; Rey. Stauflcr, one ofthe
appointed speakers not being present, the
writer was called on to take his place. These
meetings are interspersed with good, old,
Evangelical singing, and the Sunday schools

cannot fail to receive great benefit
On Monday evening the meeting was held

at Weissport. The meeting wascommencod
by rrading scripture by the pastor, Rev.
Miller) prayer was offered by Mr. Kuntz,
ot Lehighton, who was followed by W. W.
Bowman, in an address, the speaker using a
book of three leaves from which to draw in-

struction. Rev. Staufler, of Mauch Chunk
spoke about little children and their possible
good influence) Rey. Smoyer delivered the
last address of the evening, and he related
his childhood Christian experience. The
closing prayer was offered by David Kramer'
of Lehighton. Next week meetings will bo

held as fallows :

Lehighton, June 13th. Chas. Roth, Rev.
Gross and Rev. Miller,

New Mahoning, June 15th. Rev. Gross,
Rev. Miller and Levi Wentz.

Millport, June 17th. Rev. Smoyer,Dayid
Kreamcr and J. K. Riekert.

Wild Creek lleius.
Peter Kibler, of this place, who has

been employed peelinc bark in the Pine
Swamp near a place called New California,
returned notne on Wednesday 01 last week.
He reports that the rest of his party left on
tho same day to look for better employment.

R. F. Zellncr and Emery Ccti.the form
er of Jlokendauqua and tho latter of Pinn
8wamp,wero visiting Paul Smith op Sunday
last.

Trunk makers are in league with the
baggage smashers. This is why an india
rubber trunk bas never been invented for
the purpose ofgiylng the smasher the grand
bounce.

George and Jacob Sibring, of Wild Creek
Kettle, paid us a flying visit on Sunday last.
We are always pleasod to see them.

Female economy buying a half dollar
straw hat, then puling e'even and a half
dollars worth of trimmings on it.

John C. Distler, of this place, who baa
been employed picking wintergreen near
White Haven, has returned home.

We are at present having plenty of rain
in this section, which helps the potatoes to
keep ahead of the potato bugs.

Josiab and Amos Strohl, ol Upper Big
Creek, raised the frame for a new barn on
Monday last. They were kiudly assisted by
eighteen of their neighbors.

The difference between the preacher,
the builder and the trohitect of a church is
simply this 1 One is the rector, the other
the erector and the third a director.

Three men were enjoying themselves
fishing fur trout In Wild Creek, on Monday
last. Who tbey were we are unable to say.

Ota 00.

Obe S. K,eiwr,will give one of hit grand
free entertainments at the U. S. hotel, Slat-

ington, on Wednesday evening the 15tb
Inst. He expects to set out a splendid free

lunch including turtle soup, and all the
delicacies of the season. All are Invited.
The Mauch Chunk Band with their new
$1,000 Instruments will enliven the occasion

with music. This will no doubt will be a
grand entertainment.

David Laury, formerly of Weissport, it
nsrw domiciled at Bt. Elmoy Colorado,

arrival home of Miss Ida Leuckel
from Leadvllle, Colorado, was deemed by

our young folks a suitable occasion for a sur-

prise party; which affair was most agreesbly
consumated on Thursday evening. Among
those present wero Misses Aggie Hourk, Ida
Ctauss, Ella Ctauss, Ella Eckert and Emma
Obart) Messrs, Jac DeFrehn, Frank Clauss,
Charles Obcrt, J. M. Kutz, Emanuel Frants
and T. Dlo Thomas.

Tho Mountain Grove camp meeting
opens this year on the 10 th of August and
continues eight days. Passengers to and
from the camp ground will be carried by
the railroads at reduced rates. For tents or
any further information apply to Afr. J. R.
Rote, Ilaslaton.

Court convenes at tho Court House
Mauch Chunk, on Monday next, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

3. At the present time when there are so
many worthless liniments In tho market, It
would be well to Inquire which Is the best
this will bo found In M. II. Huberts' celebrat-
ed Embrocation. It Is a panacea for all ail-
ments that reqnlro rubt Inr either on man or
beast for .sa.e by all druggists.

LchlgliioirMIiirtcciir
OonrtECTBD Weekly.

Floor, pt sack 3 30
Iluckwheat flour tier saok a oo
Corn, per bushel.. ;o
Oats, per bushel , eo
Mlxod Chop, per owt 1stMiddlings, per cwt , 135
Horn Chop 1 33
iiran, per cwt imflutter. pernound 2
Eggs, perdozen 15
flam, per pound , 14'
Iard. per pound 11
.Shoulders, per pound e
Potatoes, per bushel to

stock .IIiirKcl.
Closing prices of DeIIaven Sc Townsend

cmock, uovernment and Gold 40 South
Third Street. Phlla., June 9. .

U. 8. 3U's 10:54 Wd WJ' askod
U. S. Currency, 0's ISO bid 131 asked
U- - s. 6s,1831, new lti bid low asked
U.S. 4, new U bid 115 asked
U. S.4'suew 11712 bid 117 asked
I'eonsyanla It. It....... eaU bid ee;2 asked
Phlla. & Heading It. 11. wy. bid afljl asked
Lehigh Valley It. It.... fSiV. bid C2i2 asked
benign ui.aiswav. Co.. 40 bid 40 ed
united uo-- s 01 If. J Wl-- bid 101'M Wilted
Northern Central K. H. 67 bid MS- asked
UUBlUIIVllie 1 ass. If.Jl. Vlb Diu a asKca
Pitts. Tit. at Duff. It. It. bid 24 asked
Oentral Transportation. 45 bid 45VJ asked
Northern Paclhe Com... 44U bid UH asked" " Prel'd.. Si;i bid SV2 asked
North Pcnna. II. ft ID Mil 60)4 asked
Phlla. fc Erin It. R 20K bid 27 asked
Stiver, (Trades,) wji bid mi asked

ItKSCDED FKOJI DEATH.
The following statement of Wra. J. Couxh-ll- n,

of Somervllle, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It tho attention of our read-
ers He tavs : " In tho fall of 1870 1 was tak
en with a violent ulekdiko op this lumjs,
followed by a severe courIi. I soou began to
lose my appetite and flesh. I was so weak at
one time that 1 could not leave my bed. In
tho summer of 1877 I was admitted to the City
Hospital. While thero the doctors said I had
a hole In ray left lung as blir as a half dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars In doctors
and niodlclne. I was so far gono at one tluie
a report went around that I was dead. I iravcup hopo, but a friend told mo of lilt. WM.
HALL'S 11AI.HAM Vim THE I.tlNdS. T

lauichcd at my friends, thinking' that my case
nus iiivurituie, uui A Ku a uoiuo to sailSly
thero, when, to my surprise and gratification,
I commenced to feel better. My hope, onco
dead, began to revfvo. and I feel in bet-
ter spirits thau I have tho past threo years.

"1 write this hoping you will publljh It, so
that every ono nnilctcd with Diseased Lungs
will bo induced to tako UK. WM. HALL'S
1IALSAM KOK THE LUNGS, and bo con-
vinced that CONSUMPTION Can bo Cured.
I have taken two bottles and can positively
say that It has done moro (rood than all

medicines 1 havo taken since My sick-
ness. My conith has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon bo able to go to work.'
Sold by A, J, DuhLINd, Loblgliton, and all
druggists. Dec. 18. w

IIEMIY'S CAIM10MC SALVE.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, riorcs, Ulcers, Salt llhculn, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Erunlluns. Freckles and rim.
pics. Tho Salve Is guaranteed to glvo perfect
satisfaction in every caso or money relundcd.
He suro jou (ret HKNUY'S UAUIiOf.IO
SALVE, as nl others are but imitations.
Prlco 25 cents. For sale by all Druggist
uverywiicro. jjec. as, w

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Oentlenian who anfTered for year- from

Nervous Dlililtil'rY.l'JtKMATiriiE dchav
and ail tho oilccin of youthful lndcscie: lou, will
lor the tu'te of sufTcrfoo- - humanity, send free to
all who need H. the recipe and directions lor
makiotf lbe,8lraile remedy bv which he was
cined. B ueiera wl'lung to profit bytho ad
verllsor'a experience can do mi by addressing
iu periecb tonuueuco. JUtll u, UUUHPi,

Jau.ai.ui6 42 Ccilsr street, N. V

Iir.I) HOUSE 1'OtVDEIIS
Aro the only Horse and Poultry Powders that
Hive universal satisfaction. If the Powders
do not give satisfaction, the Druggist will re-
turn your money. Deo. Iff, 1880 yleow

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, havtnir been nrrmnncntlr enr,
eu of that dread diseaso. Cousuinmlmi. bv
Biraplo leiiHdy. is anxioas to make known In
uis le me in can a m care. 'io nil
who desire it. lie will nend n conv cf the ore.
roi ipttun uied, (Irco ot clisigej, wita the d rec-
ti on & for prepbrin and usiutr the tame, which
the? wtli timlueiiHB OUURlor COXSUMMIGN.
AB1HMA, Uuo.NCiilTld. Ac. Parties wishlnir the
rroscrttmou. win nicaw auare, mv. E. A.

NotvYor. Jan9ttin
Agents Waatel. Kis Pay. iJffbt Work

Kniplovment. Samples free.
dree, M. I UY11N, No. WA8SAU Wtreet
.New Vork. Jan.)G.ii

To the WorktnjpCUss We Ate nowprepar
ed tu liiniUh Bll uUdars vrhti constant Hinniov.
meac at home. Uih whole of the time or tor
thflr ppare moiuenti. Uasiuess tiew. Jichiand
nrotitBuie. l'eisjns of either eex easilr earn
fri'iu ftJ cents to $i per evenlntr, aud a pmpoi.
tlonal sum lr deyotinir their whole tlm4 to the
bunliieai. llora und clrla earn neairtr at mncli
as iiTTn. That all who fee this notice mar bouq
ineir nnare. ana tet-- loetmsice, no raaxe
this offer i To such as are not wet) sailitlod,
wu will send one dollar to par for the trouble
of wntlutf. Full particulars and outfit tice.
Address. OEOUQK BTINSON & CO Port- -
4UU, JJfllDO. July J07J.

IIKAIriE IS WIULTHJ
Ilr.E.aWEsrflNKttVB and HRxa tmcat-WEN-

fpecltio tor Hysteria, Dlszlnest , Con
vulttions, .Nervous Headache. AJeutal Depres-
sion, Loss of Mcmorv. Hpeima orrhcea, Iroiw-tenc-

luvolnutary Krai salons, premature Old
Ape, caused bv over exert' on. or

wnicu leacs 10 misery, decay
aud death. One box will cure recent caM.
Kach bux con tu ins oue month' treatment. One,
aonnr a oox. or six uoxey ros nvo dollars t sem
bv mail prepaid on receipt of price. We soar
autoe six boxes to cure any case With eiuih
order icceived bv us for tlx boxes, accompan-
ied with tt vet dollar, wo 4111 send the purchns- -
er our wruien jcnsrauiet 10 return ine money
ii ineircainit'usaot'B not envct n care ciaap
an tees Issued uulv when the treatment lannlrr.
cd from oar agents JOHN C. WEST tt CO..
SolO Pro title tors. 1S1 A 1M W. Mmltann Ktrrat
Cnicitfto.IU, A J, DUltLING, AkcdI, Lehtgb'

6AIITJI KLIN 15 CO.. Wholesale Ajrcnt,
Philadelphia. Bept. 18,'aly

Is now belne made faster thanMONEY? uj- mono ai worx tor us.
ot either spy rati

make (6(1 a week In their own town, if they
are willing to wmtc. No flak, $5 outfit free.
Anyone o in run the business- - Capital pot re
quired. All wno eupsRO prosper .o one falls,
particulars frea. Addieas. it. UAIXE1T fc

CO.. Portland. Malntf. July 10

business now bet oro the pnbllc.

BEST work for us thau at auvthina-
else. Camtal niL renu red. U i

will Btart vou. ti2 a day and upvauts made ai
home bv the Industrious. Men. womeu, boys
nod pni wanted everywhere to work fir u.
Row lt the time. You can devote your whole
time to the work, or only your spare moment.
No other busiuesa wtll pay sou ucalr as will.
No oue willing to work can tall to uitko

lv enpairliiff at once. Costly Oatut
sua lenuairee. a area, opooriunuy jor lasx

montrf cosily and honorably. Addre
liUl; to., Anuuna ncCMr

Revised New Testament.
A Laiga Typo Edition at a Low Price 1

Erery family In ths land will want a copy of
mo jtcTiseu mew lestameni ana w. uesire to
call yor attention to c IJflTM'Pl 'n oar
edition. Yltilarire, " "J elear
new typat nooU paper) good printing and
MndliiKI the lowest price and satltlaetlon
guaranteed, or money returned.

I'UIUES Hound In hrary paper coyer.
SO cents! In limp elntO, with red edgs, 40
cents i In heavy silk oloth, 45 cents i In
French moocco, with Kilt edges, f 1.2a; In real
Turaey morocco, with gilt edges, making one
of the best books lojde, 2.00 Sent by mall,
Iost-pal-

d toany addr.is,uion receipt or price,
stamps lakeu as cash.

Special terms glren to Bandar-school- s and
Churches for quantities.

v e want an Agent in every town, Tiusge
and hamlet In this whole land to sell this '

book. Tho best terms are oflered to any one
who will take hold and canvass for It. Bend
(or particulars.

-- Aflt your bookseller to let you sea "Th.
Amorltan Uxlord Edition," or send direct to

J 6. OUILVIE U CO., Publishers.
?Urw Itosa QrasiT. Nw York.

t

rpiL .SLATlflUTOX'

PIANINO MILL
Att

Cabinet Ware Factory,,
AT SLATlJiGl 0V

JOHN 13ALL1ET,- Pi'oiir
Denis in all kltirt Hnd'atfes of rifle. Jle dilncli
Oak and 1 1 firJ Wdott Lumber, mni Utiiit- tmii
paled to oxcuute auy aivouut of order for

DresseD Lumbolt
OP ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Itlludsr Slililteftj.
mouldings, Cabinet Marc, ,r

With 1'ro.nptneM.'

Brackets Made to Order;
The Machinery U all new and of the bant and'

most imbtovoii kinds. I cmnloV none hni. thu1
beat workmen, use well seasoned and too J nia
lenai, nmi aininereioroaoie wjrnai aniee nutira'
an tlftf action tn nil who msvfiWrtr me with a pall.

Ordcra by mall piotnptty intended to,
are modpratei term casta, or liiforesr

chaigedftltertblrty days.
(JlVK ME A CjOtX

VST Tho so encrafrcd in Building will find lit
ineir advantage in nave niuinc, f loor nosrus1
Doors. Hashes, bbufiens Ac. Ac, tuadeattht'iFaetorv, .

fliayt JOHN DALIttKT.

THE BEST OF COAL
Tile tthd'crslgried II now prepared to fitPpl'

trie very best I,ATT1MEH (JOAI. at the
I.OW PlilOES FOR 0A6HS

DollvMc
Wo. 8 Chestnut,-b- thoca'....-- . n io
NO. 1 Chestnut, by the ear 8 73'
SiOTc. by the oar 4 ti'
liy tbe ilDiilston, 2i'oentrper ton additional-

J. L, GAB EL,- -

Sealer in

GEtfERAt, HAKWARE, &C.V

Opposite the Publto sqnara, 11ANE STHEGf
ijiiiuuinu.N, pa. nor.se.is73

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

KEPAUtTNG
Of all description promptly attended to at tha

most reasonable nrlces.
All Work guaranteed, and patronage

Is respectfully solicited. Uan.m-j- l

rjUIli JIOST POPULAR

Sewing Machine

IS THE

1 J U B Rj
A If tl

JOSEPH DeFREHN

Is the salesman tat Lehighton and vicinity".
If you want a machine call aud sco him of
send postal card. apr. 8C--

JpOU lMSHIOIUBXE

DRESS GOODS,
Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,

Glnss & Queensware.
Standard Silver Ware, &a,

Cull at the 1'opalar ONEPEIOK Store eT

E. H. SNYDER,
HANK St., Lehighton. apH-ra-

Outfit turnltlied free, with full lnitrud-tios- s

$10! foreonanctlnKthemostprorltabM
business tftxt anr on. can eumcn In -

1 be bjsluena Is so easr to loarn.and our luslrno.
tlous aro no simple and tdsln thai anrrna can
make great profit from tbe very slurt. Ho one
can tall who Is wilting to work. Women aro as
succsssfn) as men. iloya and girls can cam
lariro sutua. Many have made over one hundred
do larsln a single wrek. Nolhingllke It evef
known beloro. All wbo er.gaKC are aurpried at
the case and rapidity with wh.cb (lie. are able
to make money. Yon crcn engage In this bnsl.

as during vour spare time at great pront --1
Vou do not havu to Invest any capital In It.

ail tbe risk. Those wbo need readv money
ahoald write to as at onoe. All farnntned Ire
Addrea TIITJ 1. & CO., AugnsU. Mum..

OoU t, 1880-l-

DM rp Of all klnda TUtfOItS.alacbar
HI I r gea of IU OOI) or mucns.nnJ
I IUI0 all dissasus of tho ItKCTVH
quickly and perfectly euied bv a simple ana
soothlog IIE.MIUIY. Formformailon addirss

Ia J. 1'AIlKUi CO.W Annet.,N. Y,

ii tho Court of Common Plcaa ofI Carbon County.
TLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That th

Hoard of Directors or tha KNTEUI'lllsB
IIU1LDINU AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
or EAST MAUCH CHUNK Carbon county.
Pa-- have this JSrd day of April, A 11.1881,
riled a petition asking for a IJISSOLUTIUN
OF SAID ASSOCIATION, and If no suf-
ficient cause be shown to tha contrary on or
bofore the first day of next Term, t, tbo
thirteenth day of June, A. 1). I'll, the Court
will grant the petition and make the deorM
asked for. Uy the Ccnrt.

OEO. W. ESSEH.
rosy T, I'rothonotary.

DIAMOND

catarrh:
REMEDY,

A Po.KIto Cure mr Catarrh of allkinds. It la Instantaneous in ITeet
aud Permanent In Iteault. Cures at any
atage of tne unease. Haa cured caaca so tcrrtbla
(hat bones came Irom the nose.

I)r. I!vory' Diamond Catarrh ItertWtty Is mild and p.eanant. affording ImmedlaMItrllet and prompt cure In all cacs i M utarrli,Influenza, liar fever, llronctiltl.It will remove 1'olypun and effectually cure)
Watery and I'urulent Ditcliarges from the Head
and Throat, and Foetid. Sickening Jlrrata: per-fct- ly

restore Impal ed Smell, Tuie and Hearing
relieve lleadsclie, llreak up Colda In the Head;
Mrengthen the Voice and Eye) Partly, Itejulste
and liendrr clear and Active tvery Ouan of thai
Uead aud Throat. I'ricc, oo ceuis.

Dr. l!vorya Diamond Invlgnrntor L
a 1'erlect tllooil Plirlllrr, Anprtlzrr anil
Kervo 'I'oulr. It a lUiutntful. whnc
soma drink, wlilcli Invigorates, l'urlfles
and Strengthen tiiu cudre ijsiera.

For Urneiul Dtbilltr. l)tsr-pta- , l!llt6nn
Torpid Liver. Inilljcsli, n. Neuralgia and Khctw
inatla Airoctlons, Jaundice. Malaria, F.atulmcy,
Mutea, 8lck Headache amtcKidneyiCOBiplalms,
it Is Invaluable, nice, SOcerMgg.

Dr. ISvory's Diamond! ttalve? Is orer
el;u cure lor llurm. UrulaeaiBpie of ill fclrids
Bait Itheuu, Tetit-r- , lilngiftrnf Si d Cuianconi
Eruptions. Trice, a renifcjC-- .

Ask your Druggist for tlio rrnicsV
anil take iiuoihrri or Mill bo eu

Frtc on receipt ol jrli e.
DctcripUvo raraphieU Free.
Address Df, Krorr'a Ulatrond Itcmtdlrs Co.,

P O. Boa Mto, 10 John Street. Kew Ten it.


